
HEATER HEADLINES 

Since that day: 

Our calendars were cleared and our first priority was to get to 

Jamaica to be with Teri and represent both Teri and Sara as 

needed.  We were very privileged to have a front row seat to 

witness the outpouring of love, prayers and care given to us by 

our friends and neighbors in Jamaica.  The leaders locally and 

as a nation came to express their condolences and have 

offered to help in any way possible.  We have heard over and 

over from many, many people that Harold Nichols and Randy 

Hentzel represented Christ beautifully, gave of themselves 

sacrificially and have made a huge impact wherever they went.  

There were 3 memorial services, one for Randy in Iowa, one for 

Harold in NY and a combined service in Jamaica at Boscobel 

United Church where we hold our Wednesday clinics. These were precious times to us and 

to their families remembering, honoring, sharing stories and praising God for the lives that 

He gave them.  We are grateful to our friends at First Family Church in Ankeny, Iowa for the 

care that they have given and are giving to the Hentzel family and for the gracious hospitality 

that was provided for our T4MM family.  We are also grateful for our friends at East 

Randolph United Methodist Church and others in the area for the gracious hospitality that 

was provided for our T4MM family and the care that they have shown to Teri Nichols and 

family as well.  These sending churches have demonstrated well their commitment to their 

missionaries. 

Due to the timing of this situation, we had to cancel our May J-

Team at the last minute. We were conflicted because the need 

for medicine is so great in St. Mary – so we asked Anne Clay to 

put together a pharmacy team for the following week. May 14-21 

– A small but amazing pharmacy team came to Jamaica to 

distribute medicines to our patients that require refills. God 

answered many prayers in moving and putting this team together 

in 36 hours. This team quickly prepared the medicines on Sunday 

and readied themselves for this very special week. We came to 

give words of encouragement but received many more hugs, words of Scripture and 

condolences from our friends. The churches also provided delicious lunches for us this 

week. It was the right thing to do to as we have never missed a J-Team in over 10 years. 

God provided a wonderful opportunity for us to encourage our Jamaican brothers and sisters 

in the Lord and to make our message clear that we forgive, we aren’t leaving Jamaica and 

that we serve a God who is able to bring beauty from ashes. Friday evening we all received 

visitors at TEAMS house for what is called in Jamaica a “deadyard”.  It is a time for people to 

come together to bring support and fellowship before a funeral service. Saturday morning, 

we gathered with the children of Bible Club, the youth group, young men and our dear 

friends to travel by buses with the Ramcharans to go to the church for the service. 

Coordinated by the ministers’ fraternal, it was a wonderful service honoring both Harold and 

Randy. What a blessing it was that Sara and her children, Teri, the Pharmacy team and 

other special friends could all be together in Jamaica for the service.  
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Memorial Service in Jamaica 

Saturday, April 30 

On Saturday, April 30, Harold Nichols and Randy Hentzel, 

two of our missionaries in Jamaica were murdered. We do 

not know who would do this or what their motivation was. 

These men greatly loved the people of Jamaica and were 

greatly loved in return. TEAMS for Medical Missions 

remains committed to serving the people of Jamaica and 

demonstrating the unconditional love of Christ. Our T4MM 

family is grieving and we covet your prayers. We serve an 

amazing God who is able to bring beauty from ashes and it 

is in Him that we put our trust.  



How can we help? 

We appreciate the prayers that have been given and need you to continue to pray 

for us as we need wisdom in so many areas. We appreciate the financial support 

that we personally have received as well as the support for our missionaries, the 

memorial funds and the heartbeat fund. Hopefully, you know that the support that is 

given to our missionaries at T4MM is for their support only. The Heartbeat Fund 

covers the expenses incurred to run the mission (rent for the office, salaries for the 

office staff, cost to print and postage for the Vital Signs publication etc). The 

memorial funds have been set up to provide for the missionaries and their personal 

needs as a result of Harold and Randy’s deaths. 

For the last 2 ½ years, we have served fully as the directors of the mission with less 

than full support. This is our fulltime job and responsibility. Now more than ever we 

need to be supported at 100%. Please pray with us that the Lord would supply the 

remainder of our monthly support (we are $1600/month short). 

J-Teams – we will be leading the next J-Team in August. We will not be able to build 

a house this time but the rest of the ministry will be mostly the same. If you have 

ever considered joining a team, we would love to hear from you, answer your 

questions and hopefully get you on a team. 

Missionary Staff - Please continue to keep Teri Nichols and Sara Hentzel in your 

prayers - they need continued financial support and much encouragement. We are 

praying and looking for more help in Jamaica, please pray that the Lord will supply 

all of our needs and connect us with anyone that might be sensing the Lord’s leading 

in the area of serving the Lord in Jamaica. Please keep all of our staff with T4MM in 

your prayers -we are all stretched, grieving and in need of prayer. 

Speaking opportunities: We would love to have the opportunity to speak to your 

church, Sunday School class, small group or friends and tell our story and what God 

is doing in us and in our ministry. We are willing to travel.  

How are you two doing? 

The simple answer is we are doing ok, taking things one day at a time. When something like 

this happens that is so far beyond our expectations or preparation, we have to return to our 

foundation and what we know to be true. Focusing on who God is and what His Word 

promises has given us strength and hope. These are only a few of the verses. We know that 

we must trust the goodness of God on the days when things are going well and we see 

blessings in abundance, and on the days when we simply cannot understand how the deaths 

of these faithful servants of the Lord can possibly bring glory to God. 

So yes, we take one day at a time, keep our eyes on the Lord, pray often, cry easily and 

continue to live by the greatest commandment: Love the Lord your God with all your heart 

and with all your soul and with all your strength and with all your mind, and, love your 

neighbor as yourself. Going forward, it is our prayer that we can continue to faithfully serve 

the Lord as the directors of TEAMS for Medical Missions. 

Psalm 139:16      2 Corinthians 1:3-5 

Psalm 121:1      2 Corinthians 1:10-11 

Psalm 116:115     John 12:24-26 

Check us out on...  

...our updated website T4MM.org  

...our facebook page:                     

 T4MM   - TEAMS for Medical Missions  

...to view the combined memorial service for Randy and 

Harold in Jamaica  

   https://www.youtube.com/channel/       

 UCBUmixm9CxaYx1cvxxcQxrg  


